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Wisdom - Characteristics of a Wise Man
Introduction:
1. This is the first of three chapters in Proverbs dealing with the “Wise Man”.
2. This outline is for any man who wants wisdom.  We know from James 1:5 that we do not have   
 wisdom, because we do not ask for it.  Let’s take a moment right now and ask the Lord to give us  
 wisdom.
3. Proverbs 12 gives to us four characteristics of a wise man.  He is a good man (v.2), he is a 
 righteous man (v.10), he is a prudent man (v.16), and he is a diligent man (v.24).

 I. The Good Man - (v.2)  “A good man obtaineth favor from the Lord.”
  A. The Hebrew word means “better” or “best”.  Every weekend we have athletic teams on  
      television, strivingto prove which is best.  If you want to be a winner, or be best, beecome  
      a good man.
  B. The good man “loves instruction” (v.1), and finds “favor with the Lord” (v.2).  
      Note Psalms 37:23, “The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord, and He   
      ‘delighteth...thats delighteth’ in his way.”
 II. The Righteous Man (v.10), “the righteous man regardeeth the life of his beast...” (he is 
     compassionate)
  A. The word righteous means clean and pure.  Yes, the righteous man is a compassionate  
      person.  Is that us?  Do we see the needs of others?
  B. His very thoughts are correct (v.5).  Talk about hitting us where we live.  What do we think  
      about in the course of a day?
  C. His house is stable (v.7) and his life “yeildeth fruit” (v.12).  His life is productive and 
       yielding results.
 III. The Prudent Man (v.16), “...a prudent man covereth same.”  (v.23), “A prudent man 
      concealeth knowledge...”
  A. The word prudent means “crafty” or “discerning”.  The prudent man knows when to speak  
      and when to keeep his mouth closed.  Praise God, that’s us.  We cannot remember the  
      last time we said something and should not have.  Amen.
  B. The words covereth and concealeth are ideentical Hebrew words.  They mena to hide or  
      hold back.  It is interesting in verse 23 when discussing “concealing” knowledge.  I have a  
      tendency to say all I know about something.  Ah...so tuff to still be learning.
 IV. The Diligent Man (v.24), “...the diligent shall bear rule.”  (v.27), “...the substance of the diligent  
      man is precious.”
  A. The Hebrew word for diligent is “determined” and “eager”.  He is highly motivated.  He is  
      happy with his efforts (v.27), and he is in control (v.24).
  B. He is in favor with the Lord (v.27).

Conclusion
All men...listen up...let’s bow our heads and ask the Lord to give us wisdom (James 1:5).  Amen
  


